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Spring Softball/Fastpitch Registration for Youth
Nose Creek Softball offers a community based program for young  

athletes to learn new skills, make new friends and have fun!

PROGRAMS OFFERED:
Girls Teams from U10 to U19

Mixed Teams for Tim Hortons Learn to Play

All of our athletes have the opportunity to:
•	Age appropriate skill development
•	Play with other athletes of equivalent skill level
•	Participate in at least one (1) tournament
•	Use premium softball equipment

Indoor Drop-In Clinics on Now!
Spring Session runs from mid-April to end of June

Online Registration is Now Open!
For more information or to Register: www.nosecreeksoftball.ca

Male athletes U10 and up can register for the ‘Calgary Boys Fastpitch’ softball 
program at www.calgaryboysfastpitch.com 

Nose Creek Softball  &  
 Tim Hortons Learn to Play Softball

Join us for one of our weekend services:
Saturdays (6pm), Sundays (9:30am & 11:15am)

Free

Saturday, March 26, 2016, 1-3pm
Corner of Centre Street & Bergen Road NW (Behind Beddington Safeway)

25,000 Easter eggs, bouncy houses & giveaways for kids and adults.

bpchurch.ca
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TGCA CommuniTy CenTre
Main Office 403-274-6840

Main Office Fax 403-275-7310

Office Email admin@
tgcacalgary.com

Bowling, 
Racquetball & TG 
Lounge

403-274-5574

Forbes Innes 
Arena

403-274-1466

Office Manager Diana Christie 403-274-6840

General Manager Kevin Kromm 403-274-6840
403-274-1466

exeCuTive CommiTTee

President Leslie DeGagne 403-669-6116

Treasurer Brad Giddings 403-540-1533

Secretary Leona 
McComish

403-275-0410

Vice Presidents Dot Jamieson 403-275-0083

    Derek 
Livingston

403-226-4021

     Marvin 
Quashnick 

403-277-3308

DireCTors AT lArGe

Alison Abbott 403-276-4997

Jason Bedard 403-910-0957

Mary LaCoste 403-274-8074

Michelle Starzynski 403-401-5031

Stacey McDade 587-968-4990

Sue Giddings 587-436-9852

Vince Fraser 403-540-3360 

speCiAl inTeresT Groups

58th Scouting Jenn Riley 587-350-1364

Bingo  
Co-ordinator

Evelyn Landry 403-274-6840

Booster Club Bill Gray 403-275-6016

Guides Jackie Fietz 403-295-2927

Thorncliffe / Greenview Community Association
5600 Centre Street North, Calgary T2K 0T3 • admin@tgcacalgary.com • www.tgcacalgary.com

NCU Soccer Cory Abel 403-650-1791

North Central 
Basketball

Barbara 
Ambrisko

403-973-6665

Nose Creek Fast 
Pitch 

Kelsey Claeys president@
nosecreeksoftball.ca

Racquetball Jerry Kwasnitza 403-293-2847

Slopitch Kevin Darrah 403-875-3469

TG Hockey Jodie Cadman 403-312-4479

TG Ice Skating 
Registrar

Kari Woodman 403-471-9623

TGWL Yvonne Arkley
Yvonne 
Armstrong

403-274-4906
403-274-6720

Thornview Seniors Sandy Staple 403-274-3257

Volleyball Dianne Stewart 403-295-3469

Horizon newsleTTer
Distribution Canada Post

Editorial  TGCA Admin 
Office

403-274-6840

Publisher & 
Advertising

Great News 
Publishing
news@ 
great-news.ca

403-263-3044
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g Complex will be closed march 25  
for Good Friday

administration office
Mon, Wed, Thurs 9:00 am – 9:00 pm
Tues & Fri 9:00 am – 4:30 pm
Saturday & Sunday Closed
lounge & rec centre
Monday – Thursday 9am to midnight
Friday & Saturday 9am-1am
Sunday 11am - 6pm

1 877 IRON O AK
ext 712

#24, 5440 4th Street NW
Calgary, Alberta  T2K 1A8

rdyck@ironoakit.com

Randy Dyck CIM
President“Try IT!”

403 274 9645
1 877 IRON OAK

#22, 5440 4th Street NW
Calgary, Alberta  T2K 1A8

support@ironoakit.com

www.IRONOAKIT.COM

ironoak it inc. 
Thorncliffe Community
IronOak IT Inc. had its beginnings in 1993 after Randy 
Dyck had served as IT support for Collins Barrow Chartered 
Accountants. He saw the potential for bringing big business 
tools to small business and started his own company.

Randy worked with a number of clients and helped those 
businesses grow and develop, and hired a couple of 
contractors to assist him. One particular alternative energy 
company had tremendous success, and while serving that 
client he was able to build up a team of technicians. They 
all understood the concept of serving their clients and 
enjoyed working together to solve technology problems. 

In 2008, to overcome the challenges of responding quickly 
to their growing client base, Randy moved his team out of 
downtown and into the Thorncliffe Professional Centre. 
Even in rush hour, this location provides great access to 
major routes and ensured excellent response times. 

Walk in traffic is welcome. Some clients will drop off 
computers for service in the morning and pick them up 
on the way home from work. Hours are from 8AM to 5PM, 
Monday to Friday, and a technician is on call outside of 
those hours to provide remote and on-site support for 
those unexpected IT emergencies. 

By implementing robust systems and procedures, IronOak 
IT has grown to a team of nine people that deliver consistent 
customer service. Recently, one new client said, “IronOak IT 
did everything they said they would do and more. Not only did 
they keep me updated on my project development, but when 
my car was stolen with my laptop in it, they assured me that 
my data was safe and could be recovered. I knew we were in 
good hands.”

IronOak IT is full support company, responding to daily 
issues and longer term projects like network or server 
upgrades, migration to cloud systems, Internet phones 
and more. We can source all the brand names you already 
know, and offer unique and custom products. We will help 
you decide exactly which brand and model is best, order 
it, configure it and deliver it to your business, ready to go 
to work. 

Every client is assigned a dedicated team, ensuring a clear 
understanding of the client environment. 

Our proactive management saves time and provides better 
service for lower cost. With a choice of Service Agreements, 
starting at just $10 per computer each month, having an 
entire IT department available is a tremendous value and 
gives our clients a competitive advantage.

With our real time monitoring of critical network and 
desktop devices, we focus on preventing network failures. 
Properly maintained equipment and networks result in 
fewer problems, lowered security risks, and the frustration 
of unstable IT resources vanishes. And we offer our own 
secure, Calgary based online backup for your critical data.

When business owners invest in uptime, their employees 
are able to do the job they were hired for and enjoy a higher 
degree of job satisfaction, leading to greater productivity. 

Iron Oak IT is a technology partner to your business, not 
just a provider of products and services. 

We want to understand business owners and their goals 
then we formulate a plan to help build a solid technology 
infrastructure that will meet those needs. We come 
alongside each business – IronOak IT “Your Partner in 
Productivity.” 
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President's
message
This community finds itself on the cusp of change. We have 
come to a point where our members are faced with decisions 
about what identity we show to the city we are a part of. This 
transition from traditional community center to one that is 
accepting of change has been occurring over the last ten 
years. No longer is board business about what jerseys do we 
buy for the hockey teams but it has become more a discus-
sion about how changes proposed by the city will affect the 
community and what programs do we bring in to meet the 
needs of the members. 

This change is shown in how we use our volunteers; no 
longer can we count on people to give a year of complete 
dedication to the building and programs. It used to be 
that planning seasons for youth sports, plus planning the 
spring/winter fundraiser for the group was taken on by a 
strong group of parents who coached, managed, and spent 
huge hours planning complete seasons and also sat on the 
board of the CMSA or Calgary Minor Hockey. We were two 
groups’ winter sports vs. summer sports, soccer vs. fastball 
and hockey vs. figure skating. This is not to say our youth 
are no longer playing, they are, but the programs’ delivery 
has changed. Volunteers now come to us with the ability to 
give a few hours to help with a children’s party or community 
event. They come with ideas for community gardens or Good 
Food Boxes or get on board by being a part of a committee 
like Greenview Cares to fight for their community. The centre 
has become more diverse and now we are dealing with many 
different and challenging issues as the community itself has 
diversified. We are no longer a 1980s community as we have 
challenges facing us from the outside as well as meeting in-

by Leslie DeGagne

Playground committee
let’s Play!
A playground committee for Thorncliffe-Greenview has 
officially been formed. We continue to look for positive, 
enthusiastic people to help out with the replacement 
project of the playground adjacent to the TGCA. We will 
be discussing fundraising ideas, playground vendors, 
grant availability and many other exciting opportun-
ities! Would you like to help? We hope so! Please email 
Amanda at: amandahs4@gmail.com if you are interested.

ternal needs. This community is dealing with transition and 
change and becoming the community center of the future.

We need to pride ourselves on being able to change and 
grow as the needs of the members dictate. Our volunteer 
board has become more diversified and is working hard to 
identify the needs of this great community. All members 
should be proud of the facility we have to use and need to 
understand that we are a privileged lot to have such a re-
source at our beck and call. One American President said, 
“Ask not what your country can do for you but what can I 
do for my country.” It is a good message as the community is 
only as able to grow based on members pitching in to create 
the community they want. We are lucky to be able to keep 
costs of programs down and affordable, we are lucky to have 
a reasonable place to gather with friends and we are lucky 
to be able to share what we have as a business with all user 
groups. This only happens because members take owner-
ship and pitch in with time to ensure that we continue to be a 
place people want to gather. Thanks to all who over the years 
have given their time to build this community and moving 
forward thank you to those who understand what commun-
ity means and keep the community spirit alive throughout 
whatever challenges face us in the coming years. Thorncliffe Greenview Community 

Association Children’s Easter Party
Thorncliffe Room

Saturday March 19
Canadian Rabbit Hopping Club - 10:00 a.m.

Easter Egg Hunt - 11:30 a.m.
Hot Dog Lunch - noon

Members Free
Non-members $2 per person

thorncliffe affordable 
housing development
Learn more about the Calgary Homeless Foundation’s 
(CHF) plans for permanent supportive housing apartment 
building located at 112 Tache Avenue N.W. Meet 
representatives from CHF and the architectural firm. 

Date: Monday March 7   
Time 6:00 – 7:30 p.m.   
Location: Thornhill Baptist Church
128 Tache Avenue N.W.    

Date: Tuesday March 8
Time: 6:00 – 7:30 p.m.
Location: Thorncliffe Greenview Community Assoc.
5600 Centre Street North

For more information please contact info@
calgaryhomeless.com 403-237-6456.

March 19 & 20, 2016
10 am to 5 pm each day

Clarion Hotel   
2120 16th Ave. NE

 9 Buy, sell or trade coins, paper  
money or medals
 9Dealers from across Canada
 9 Hourly Door Prize Draws
 9 Free Parking

ADMISSION $5, 
bring this ad and get $2 off.  

Children under 16 free
www.calgarynumismaticsociety.org

CALGARY COIN SHOW
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ESTABLISHED 1950

hatha yoga  
Flow Class 

Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association
Greenview Room

Pickleball Drop-in
Days & Times:
Mondays 12:00pm-4:00pm
Wednesdays 1:00pm-4:00pm
Thursdays 12:00pm-4:00pm
Cost: $5.00 drop-in
Room: Main Hall - Gymnasium

All participants must hold a valid Community  
Membership
Non-Marking shoes must be worn at all times

Program Information:
Phone: 403-274-6840

Continues in 2016
Mondays 9-10am
Fridays 9:00 – 10:00 am or Saturdays 9:00 – 10:00 am

Register in the TG Administration Office
Email: admin@tgcacalgary.com
Phone: 403-274-6840

We also offer a drop-in rate of $15.00 (GST included).
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like us on
Facebook

Follow ThorncliFFe Greenview communiTy

Keep up with what’s happening at your community centre

Follow us on 
twitter

@tgcacalgary

congratulations to: Bob Cassidy on his 28th Anni-
versary of Employment with TGCA
birthday Wishes go out to: Carol Anderson, Bob 
Armstrong, Yvonne Armstrong, Allison King, Brenda 
Oleshko, Evelyn Pigeon, Margaret Shillam, Louise Wells
in Memory of: Condolences go out to the Chuck 
and Kate Somers and family on the loss of their son 
Dylan in January. Condolences go out to Michelle Par-
rott and family on the loss of her father, Berne Robert 
Mills, in January.

Any TG Member that would like to submit a tidbit for this section 
may do so by email to admin@tgcacalgary.com or by phone to 
the office at 403-274-6840.

tG members CorNer

Editorial 
Content

Deadline
of each month
for the next 
month’s issue5th

dc
hr

is
tie

@
tg

ca
ca

lg
ar

y.c
om Good Food box Program

What is the Good Food Box? It’s a monthly program 
where community members can buy fresh fruit and 
vegetables for a very low cost. Thorncliffe Greenview 
Community Association now has a Good Food Box 
Depot. You receive top quality produce at wholesale 
prices. There are three sizes of boxes to choose from. 
The large box ($35.00) contains 40 plus pounds of 
produce. The medium box ($30.00) contains 30 plus 
pounds of produce. The small box ($25.00) contains 20 
plus pounds of produce. You only order the size you 
want, when you want. How do you get a food box? Bring 
your exact cash to the Horizon Room at Thorncliffe 
Greenview Community Centre between 2:00 and 5:00 
p.m. on the scheduled pick up day. This will secure your 
order for the next month or bring your exact cash to the 
Administration Office no later than the order deadline 
listed below. If you have any questions feel free to call 
M.J. at 403-275-6752.

Order Deadline Pick up Day

February 29 March 10

April 4  April 14

May 2  May 12

May 30  June 9

August 22  September 1

September 19 September 29

October 17 October 27

November 14 November 24

mark your  
Calendars!
Friday Dance - March 18 “For old time’s sake”
tg children’s easter Party – March 19
tg general Meeting - March 21 7:30 pm
tg Parade of garage sales - May 14, 15
tg recycle Depot – May 21
tg 60th anniversary - september 23, 24

a New Playgroup
Located at the Thorncliffe 
Greenview Community Association

to be Created!
join the group online: www.facebook.com /groups/
thorncliffe.playgroup.

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 
For Old Tyme Sake

Friday March 18, 2016
Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association

5600 Centre Street N., Calgary, Alberta

Tickets: $12.00/person (at the door)
Members & Guests

Doors Open: 7:00pm
Late Lunch & Coffee Served

TGWL Presents: 

Fifth Avenue 
Jewelry 

Wednesday, March 2, 2016
1:00pm - 3:00pm

Thorncliffe Greenview Community

Come out and see new designs in jewelry. 
No obligations. A fun ladies afternoon out 

Enjoy refreshments, 
goodies and small talk

thorncliffe/greenview
calendarMarch 2016

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 31

Sit & Be Fit 
9:30 – 10:30 am

 

Sit & Be Fit 
9:30 – 10:30 am

Sit & Be Fit 
9:30 – 10:30 am  
TGCA General Meeting 
7:30pm

Sit & Be Fit 
9:30 – 10:30 am

Bingo! 6:15pm
Calgary Homeless 
Foundation Meeting 
6:00 pm

Bingo! $5000 
Bonanza 6:15pm

Seniors Public Skating 
10:30 – 11:30 am
Members Public Skating 
1:30 – 2:30 pm

Seniors Public Skating 
10:30 am - 11:30 am
Members Public Skating 
1:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Seniors Public Skating 
10:30 am - 11:30 am
Members Public Skating 
1:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Seniors Public Skating 
10:30-11:30am
Members Public Skating 
1:30-2:30pm 
Last Gym Night 7:00-8:30pm

Seniors Public Skating 
10:30-11:30am  
Members Public Skating 
1:30-2:30pm  
Gym Night 7:00-8:30pm

Public Skating 
3:30-5:00pm

Public Skating 
3:30-5:00pm

Children’s Easter Party 
10:00 am 

Bingo! 6:15pm  
NO Public Skating 

Bingo! 6:15pm  
NO Public Skating 

Public Skating 
11:45 am – 12:45 pm
Bingo! 6:15 pm

Easter Sunday! 
Happy Easter!  
Bingo! 6:15 pm  
Public Skating 
11:45 am – 12:45 pm

Bingo! 6:15 pm

Bingo! 6:15 pm

Bingo! 6:15 pm

Happy St. Patrick’s Day Public Skating 
3:30-5:00pm  
Dance to the music of “For 
Old Tyme Sake” 7:00pm

Good Friday 
Complex Closed  
NO Public Skating Today
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PuBlic service
rePort

tgca 60th anniversary 
committee
Wow! It is hard to believe we are turning 60 years old.

Please mark your calendars for September 23 and 24 to 
come out and celebrate this milestone with us. We have 
fun for all ages planned including a parade.

Businesses in our area are all welcome and encouraged 
to join in our parade and all other festivities as well. 

As always volunteers and suggestions are always welcome. 

Updates on this event will follow in coming issues of 
the Horizon and on our website www.tgcacalgary.com. 
You can also find these updates when you like us on 
Facebook and follow us on Twitter @tgcacalgary.

Any businesses wishing to take part, volunteers or any 
suggestions you may have, please provide your contact 
information with the Administration Office at 403-274-
6840 or by email to admin@tgcacalgary.com. 

Till next time!

Mary LaCoste

calgary Drop in centre (cDic) & the old hotel
As noted in the January update, the Calgary Drop In 
Centre (CIDC) has filed an appeal after the development 
permit was rejected in October 2015.

Our efforts are now focused on preparing for the 
upcoming hearing at the Subdivision Development 
Appeal Board (SDAB) on March 22. The following groups 
will be presenting and stating opposition to the CDIC 
appeal against the Calgary Planning Commission (CPC) 
refusal of the original CDIC application:

Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association (TGCA)
Greenview Cares
Highland Park Community Association (HPCA)
Greenview Business Association (GBA)
Skyline Business Group
McKnight Plaza (adjacent property owner)

The CIDC has until February 28 to submit their appeal 
and supporting documentation. We will have the chance 
to review and submit our response within two weeks. All 
of the above groups are collaborating together and we 
are pleased with the commitment and support we are 
receiving from the business groups in Skyline and the 
GBA. The continued engagement from the residents of 
TGCA is also much appreciated and critical to our efforts

This will be a public hearing and residents have the right 
to attend to watch or also to present to the SDAB. Many 
letters from the public have already been submitted 
and this again will be an option.

If you want more information or wish to comment 
on this or any other local issue, I can be reached at: 
publicservice@tgcacalgary.com.

By: Marvin Quashnick

EasterEasterEaster   
at Highwood Lutheran Churchat Highwood Lutheran Churchat Highwood Lutheran Church   

419 Northmount Drive NW Calgary 

 
Come and join us for Holy Week: 
 
 
March 20, Palm SundayMarch 20, Palm SundayMarch 20, Palm Sunday   10:30 AM10:30 AM10:30 AM   
March 24, Seder Service March 24, Seder Service March 24, Seder Service       6:00 PM6:00 PM6:00 PM   
March 25, Good FridayMarch 25, Good FridayMarch 25, Good Friday   10:30 AM10:30 AM10:30 AM   
March 27, Easter SundayMarch 27, Easter SundayMarch 27, Easter Sunday   10:30 AM 10:30 AM 10:30 AM    

Need more information?Need more information?Need more information?   
Call the office  403Call the office  403Call the office  403---289289289---8206 8206 8206    
Check us out on Facebook Check us out on Facebook Check us out on Facebook    

or visit www.highwoodlutheran.com or visit www.highwoodlutheran.com or visit www.highwoodlutheran.com    

CLIMB
 802 STAIRS

OR RACE 1KM & CLIMB

802 STAIRS

CELEBRATE EARTH DAY
CALGARY TOWER

AT THE

www.ClimbForWilderness.ca

April 23, 2016IN SUPPORT OF

•	3000	sq	ft	2	story	on	a	double	lot!!	
	 Backing	onto	green	space!

•	 Fully	Renovated	4	Level	split	with	all	
the	bells	and	whistles!!

UPCOMING NORTH HAVEN LISTINGS:

Currently only one house for sale  
in North Haven. If you have considered 
selling, why not beat the spring rush.

Lynn’s Beauty Spa
   Acrylic Nails
 Gel Nails
Colour Gel Tips
 Tinting (eyebrow/eyelash)
  Eyebrow, Eyeliner and Lip Permanent Make-Up
   Therapies Body Massage
     Microdermabrasion Treatment
           Skin Tag Removal
                   Birth Mark Removal
                             Age Spot Removal

By appointment only
Thornton Road NW   Cell: 403 909-3936  Home: 403 275-4293 

Gift 
Certificates
and Insurance
Claims Available

Facials
Manicures

Pedicures & Spa
Waxing

Hot Stone
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Thorncliffe Greenview Community 

gym night 
in the Main Hall
Gym Night is held on Wednesdays from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m.  The cost of the program is a loonie for members and 
a twoonie for non members.  Children 6 years old and 
younger are to be with an adult at all times during the 
program.

There are lots of fun activities such as:  basketball, floor 
hockey, tumbling on floor mats, volleyball and much more.

Things to remember:
*Bring your water bottle as pop (and chips) are not avail-
able to purchase.  No outside food allowed. 
*Wear only non marking shoes.
*Have your parents pick you up promptly at 8:30 pm.  No 
loitering in lobby or parking lot.

If you have any questions call the community at (403)274-
6840.  Thank you and hope to see you there.

last gym night is March 9. gym night will resume in the fall.

tGCa Community  
camPsite
available to tg members 
who are in good standing 
and have held a membership 
for a minimum of one year.

Get back to nature….Leave the plug-ins behind
Site has Outhouse – no electricity or running water
Near Winchell Lake by Water Valley.
Approx. 45 minutes NW of Calgary.

Costs - $35.00 per site OR $100.00 for all three sites for 
the weekend !
Cost covers site only – no wood or amenities supplied.

Book through the TG Admin Office. 403-274-6840

Please note Scout Groups and Youth Groups take pre-
cedence.

A deposit is required to obtain the keys. Map available.

TG Lounge &
Rec. Centre News

Did you know?
tg has 4 racquetball courts and four 5-pin bowling lanes

call (403) 274-5574 to book! 
Racquetball Multi-Passes Available (Gift Certificates)

Happy Hour Pricing
3:00 pm – 8:00 pm daily

Friday & Saturday until 8:00 pm & all day Sunday!
Free Shuffleboard, Darts

Satellite TV Watch CFL, NFL Games, NHL Centre Ice Package
8 TVs, 2 Pool Tables

Monday - Thursday 9am to midnight
Friday & Saturday 9am to 1am

Sunday 11:00am to 6:00pm

Hours may be subject to early closing.

Bowling, Pool, Dart & Racquetball Leagues
Book your Tournaments with the T.G. Lounge &

Recreation Centre
403-274-5574

Consider Going Bowling for Your Next Family Get Together
Children’s Birthday Party Packages Are Also Available

tG louNGe & reCreatioN CeNtre
Bowling, Pool, Dart & Racquetball Leagues

Book your Tournaments with the T.G. Lounge &
Recreation Centre

403-274-5574
Consider Going Bowling For your Next Family Get 

Together
Children’s Birthday Party Packages Are Also Available

by Anne Burke

the Friends  
of Nose hill

News from  

The goal of Nose Hill Park is to perpetuate the natural 
character of the landscape while providing compatible, 
quality recreational opportunities (Nose Hill Natural 
Area Management Plan 1994). Some of these are hiking, 
cycling, running, and dog-walking. However, there is 
work to do in protecting this precious natural grassland 
through conservation of its ecologically significant 
areas.

A restoration plan was proposed to close park trails with 
damaged vegetation; for rehabilitation and reseeding; 
removing priority areas of brome and replacement with 
native grasses. Now there is potential for re-populating 
wildlife, ground-nesting birds such as the sharp-tailed 
grouse.

Nose Hill is important to people and their wellness, 
especially during times of economic stress and strain; it 
is a source of wildlife and bird study, historical resources, 
green space for nature, and outdoor activities. The Hill is 
a winter birding location for certain species, particularly 
raptors. In summer the prairie habitat attracts 14 
species of sparrow. It is an accessible area for native 
grassland. Some species are no longer present due to 
changing vegetation, human impact, and the overall 
decline in grasslands.

The International Union for the Conservation of Nature 
provides for diversity of species and ecosystems. This 

applies to animals, plants, habitat, and genes from land, 
sea, and other aquatic ecosystems.

The Biodiversity Policy was approved by Council in 
March, 2015. There are four principles: ecological 
literacy, resilience, collaboration, and integration. 
The first is to support biodiversity by knowledge and 
understanding about ecology, personal stewardship, 
and Calgary’s natural heritage.

The Advisory Committee on Biodiversity meets monthly 
and one subcommittee fosters ecological literacy, which 
means to promote public understanding of biodiversity 
and ecology to encourage positive actions that support 
environmental conservation. 

Some commitments are: 
a) Develop volunteer initiatives and education programs 
to support stewardship and conservation with schools, 
communities, and citizens.

b) City staff, Council, businesses, and communities 
access training and information to promote the goals 
of biodiversity conservation, through buying practices, 
building and site design, open space planning and 
management. This includes an awareness of invasive 
species (weeds), habitat fragments and loss, and indirect 
pressures on biodiversity which cause ecological 
disruption. 

c) Set objectives and targets for conservation across 
appropriate initiatives. Three new on-the-ground 
initiatives will be implemented within the ten years of 
the program.

d) Make biodiversity common in City decision-
making. The aim is to restore degraded habitats and 
manage biodiversity of Calgary’s open space and 
neighbourhoods.

A bird requires more food in proportion  
to its size than a baby or a cat.
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benefits
Successful, healthy communities are generally those 
with active and sustained membership and involvement 
of the community residents. Often a strong membership 
representation is an indication that our association is 
serving the needs of the community and is therefore, 
valued and supported by its residents. Your support 
today is important and ensures new energy to continually 
address community issues. Your membership fee goes 
towards community events, programs & operating costs.

guidelines
All new members must provide I.D. with current address. 
Members agree to abide by the bylaws, policies and 
procedures governing the Thorncliffe Greenview 
Community Association. Residence must be WITHIN 
BOUNDARIES of Thorncliffe, Greenview, West Thorncliffe 
to obtain a voting membership. Membership cards will 
be mailed. Children of Voting members, 7 yrs or older, 
will also receive their own cards. It is your responsibility 
to notify the office of any address changes. If you wish to 
retain your membership after moving out of community 

boundaries, you must pay for it each year before expiry 
date. Failure to do so will result in the loss of your 
membership, no exceptions. Memberships will not be 
renewed if membership is not in good standing. Anyone 
over the age of 18 must hold their own membership.

Waiver
I understand that the Thorncliffe Greenview Community 
Association has collected, or may collect, use and 
disclose my personal information to administer and 
maintain accurate and complete community association 
membership lists, program registrations, including, 
when required, the sharing of information with affiliated 
organizations, such as community sports associations. I 
understand that my personal information, collected for 
the purposes outlined above, will be kept confidential by 
the Association. I also acknowledge that my information 
may be used and disclosed to third parties in certain 
circumstances, but only to fulfill the above purposes. I 
hereby consent to such use and disclosure, for these 
limited purposes, until such time as I may revoke my 
consent in writing.

community association memBershiP

thorncliffe greenview community association
5600 centre street n. t2k 0t3

Membership application
Family Name:  _______________________________________________________
Residence Phone #:  _________________________  Email:  __________________________________________
Applicant Name:  ___________________________  Bus/Cell Phone #:  _________________________________
Spouse Name:  _____________________________  Bus/Cell Phone #:  _________________________________
Address:  __________________________________  Postal Code:  _____________________________________
Verification I.D:  _____________________________  Current Membership#:  _____________________________

ie: (Voting: driver’s license, bill or Non-voting: resident community membership/expiry)

Please Circle One
Voting 1 Yr $15.00 Non-Voting (with resident membership) 1 year $15.00
Voting 3 Yr $30.00 Non-Voting (w/o resident membership) 1 year $30.00

I am interested in volunteering ______________________

Children: Eldest listed first to the youngest last
Name          Mon/Day/Yr   M/F Name            Mon/Day/Yr   M/F
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Signature:  _________________________________________________________

____I consent to 
receive emails 

from TGCA

thorncliffe 
greenview history
Since Thorncliffe Greenview Community is celebrating 
60 years of a great community, we would very much like 
to learn a bit about our residents and expats (a person 
who lives in a different location than that which they 
were born and brought up) history and put a wee book 
together. We don’t want any personal information. We 
have a few questions listed below as a guideline to give 
you an idea on what to write.

1. How did you become a TG resident, (born in the 
area and moved elsewhere/ moved here from and 
how long have you resided here)?

2. Are you single or married (if married to whom, 
where was your partner from, have you children, 
name them)?

3. Are you a Grandparent/Great Grandparent (name 
your family)

4. Have you or are you now a volunteer with TG (in 
what capacity)

5. What are your memories of living in this community?
6. What is your status now (working, retired, involved 

with something you enjoy)?

You can e-mail, mail or drop your history to the office 
at the community centre. We hope you will really 
consider writing your history and if you require further 
information contact Yvonne – 403-274-6720 or e-mail 
armstby@shaw.ca.

If anyone has some old pictures or recent ones they 
would like to share with us, we would be glad to make 
copies and return the originals back to you, these will 
be used either in the book or displayed on Friday and 
Saturday of the celebration.

in & around
calgary
march is Community 
association membership 
awareness month!
Did you know that Mayor nenshi declares the month 
of March as community association Membership 
awareness Month? 

Did you also know that there are 150 community as-
sociations in Calgary that are run by your neighbours? 
In fact, more than 20,000 volunteers are involved in 
community associations here in Calgary, making it the 
LARGEST collective volunteer movement in the city! 

are you a member of your community association? 
if not, you are missing out on numerous benefits, 
including sizeable discounts at local businesses. 
Membership is extremely affordable with most com-
munity association memberships averaging under 
$30 a year!

Throughout the month of March we encourage you to 
“be part of it” and find out what your community associ-
ation can do for you! It’s easy and you may be surprised 
by the many benefits and options available to you as a 
resident. 

Community associations are run by your neighbours, 
they bring residents together, they provide endless op-
portunities right in your backyard, and they act as a voice 
for your community. Most importantly, these hard-work-
ing volunteers are dedicated to making sure your com-
munity is a great place to live, work, and play. Purchasing 
a community association membership is a great way to 
get involved and show your support for the many ways 
your neighbours work to ensure you love where you live. 

For example, this very community newsletter is just one 
of the many ways your community association works to 
keep you informed on events, topics and issues of interest 
close to home, written and compiled by your neighbours. 

So take a minute during March Community Associa-
tion Membership Awareness Month and find out more 
about your community association and how you can 
get involved!

Frank Baum named "Oz" 

after a file cabinet in his office. 

One cabinet was labeled 

"A to N," and the second 
was labeled "O to Z."

Frank 

Baum named “Oz” 

after a file cabinet 

in his office. 

One cabinet was 

labeled 

“A to N,” and the 

second was 

labeled “O to Z.”
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$1,056,797.00+

BINGO

Sundays & Tuesdays

Wheel Chair Accessible. Come Join Us on Sundays & Tuesdays

Triangles & Double Action
played on the 1st Sunday 
& Tuesday of the month

$1,056,797.00+

BINGO

Sundays & Tuesdays

Wheel Chair Accessible. Come Join Us on Sundays & Tuesdays

Triangles & Double Action
played on the 1st Sunday 
& Tuesday of the month

$1,056,797.00+

BINGO

Sundays & Tuesdays

Wheel Chair Accessible. Come Join Us on Sundays & Tuesdays

Triangles & Double Action
played on the 1st Sunday 
& Tuesday of the month

$1,053,797.00+

BINGO

Seniors 60 plus $3.00 OFF

$1,056,797.00+

BINGO

Sundays & Tuesdays

Wheel Chair Accessible. Come Join Us on Sundays & Tuesdays

Triangles & Double Action
played on the 1st Sunday 
& Tuesday of the month

$1,053,797.00+

BINGO
$1,118,835.00+

clothing / 
textile 
recycling drive
While cleaning out your closets, you may find out-dated, 
worn, torn or stained items. save them!

Corpus Christi Parish is hosting a textile recycling drive 
which allows you to clean out your closets and bring 
in surplus textiles of all types. It doesn’t matter if the 
items are in good condition or if they are worn, torn, or 
stained, they can still be recycled. Textiles simply need 
to be clean and dry. 

Collected material is sorted and graded, then given a 
second life. Good clothing is reused; other materials are 
repurposed as wiping cloths or re-created as insulation, 
stuffing or other products. 

What kind of textiles can you bring for the drive? 

Any kind! Clothing, coats, scarves, sheets, comforters, 
blankets, towels, jeans, sweats, undergarments, curtains 
/ draperies, fabric shower curtains, Halloween costumes, 
pillows, stuffed toys, slippers, bath mats, rugs, pet beds, 
fabric scraps… Even boots, shoes, flip flops, handbags, 
hats, and belts are accepted. 

Remember: 
• Items simply need to be clean and dry. 
• Items that are worn, torn, or stained can still be 

recycled. 

Please ensure all textiles are delivered in secured garage 
bags to the Corpus Christi Parish Hall Parking Lot, 5931 
4th St NW (corner of Thorndale Road and 4th St NW) 
Calgary between May 31 and June 6, 2016. If you can’t 
wait until then to make your donation, contact Theresa 
at 403-275-2632.

This is a Corpus Christi Parish Ecumenical project in 
partnership with Clothing for a Cause to serve our 
community and to help create change in Haiti. For more 
details, see www.corpuschristicalgary.org.
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Main Hall (maximum capacity 800)
250-500 people  $1050
501-800 people  $1350
Damage Deposit $1050
Plus $4.00 mandatory corkage charge per person, 
based on a minimum of 250 people.

thorncliffe room (maximum capacity 125)
Rent  $412.50
Damage Deposit $412.50
Plus $4.00 mandatory corkage charge per person, based 
on a minimum of 75 people.

greenview room $34.50/hour
Fitness/Sports Classes only

tg room $25/hour
Bowling Parties (adjacent to lanes)

board room (maximum capacity 30)
Meetings only $35.00/hour

5600 room (maximum capacity 30)
Meetings only  $35.00/hour
Parties   $175.00

Horizon room (maximum capacity 15)
Meetings only $15.00/hour

aDD gst to all Prices

Classes, Meetings, Conferences, Programs, Children’s 
Parties, Adult Celebrations, Silent Auctions, Weddings, 
Receptions, Parties, Family Reunions

let tHorncliFFe greenvieW coMMunity
association Host your next event!

looking to rent space to run an  
exercise Program?
We have a hall available weekdays, daytime only at  
$34.50 per hour. The Greenview Room located in 
the basement is where it all began. The Community 
Complex that you see today was built around this  
hall. It is self-contained with washrooms and is a 

great space for classes such as Tae Kwon Do, Karate 
and Fitness. The hall measurements are 70’ x 38’. Call  
403-274-6840 for further information or to book.

We accommodate seminars!
Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association has 
four meeting rooms and two halls accommodating 
anywhere from 10 to 800 people!

To break up your day we have recreation facilities.  
You can go bowling, play racquetball, darts or billiards 
in our lounge/recreation centre.

Call 403-274-6840 and let us make your next event  
an overwhelming success!
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Forbes Innes ArenA 

fUnDRAiSeR
The Forbes Innes Arena was opened in 
1977 and is home to McKnight Hockey, 
TG Figure Skating and many other adult 
recreational teams and leagues. Over 
the past 33 years there has been no ma-
jor operational interruption thanks to a 
sound preventative maintenance program.

After consultation with the City of Calgary 
and other companies involved with arena 
operations, the time has now come for a 
major upgrading to our arena.
$1.77 million Arena repair and upgrade
• Remove and replace concrete floor
• Remove and replace all piping
• Remove and Replace all boards
• Replace furnaces
• Remove and Replace all glass
• Enlarge existing mechanical room
• Remove and Replace Mycom Refrigera- 
   tion System

                           • Architectural and consulting fees
Be a contributor – Buy a Brick
• Platinum Contributor - $500 and over
• Gold Contributor - $250 to $499
• Silver Contributor - $100 to $249

Your valued contribution will be recognized and your 
name will be added to our “Wall of Recognition” in the 
arena. We accept cash, cheques, Visa/Mastercard, and 
debit. All contributions can be made at the commun-
ity’s main office. All cheques should be made payable 
to Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association.

10,000

20,000

30,000
40,000

50,000

60,000

70,000

ThornclIFFe GreenvIew

Community Gym night 
in the main Hall

no gym nigHt tHe montH of decemBer But We 
resume on tHursdAy, JAnuAry 6.

Gym Night is held on Thursdays from 7:00 pm to 8:30 
pm. The cost of the program is a loonie for members 
and a twoonie for non members. Children 5 years old 
and younger are to be with an adult at all times dur-
ing the program.

There are lots of fun activities such as: basketball, floor 
hockey, tumbling on floor mats, volleyball and much more.

Things to remember:
• Bring your water bottle as pop (and chips) are no 

longer available to purchase. No outside food allowed. 
• Wear only non marking shoes
• Have your parents pick you up promptly at 8:30 pm. 

No loitering in lobby or parking lot

If you have any questions call the community at
403-274-6840. Thank you and hope to see you there.

Dr. W. E. Leung    Dr. C. W. Ho
Dr. K. W. Siry

Beddington Co-op Centre
www.visions-eyecare.com

Hours:
Mon, Tues & Thurs 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

Wed  9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Friday 9:00 am - 5:30 pm

Saturday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Closed Sundays & Stat Holidays

403-275-3322

See instore for details
Some restrictions apply.

Not valid with any other promotion.
Valid December 1st-31st

NEW
PATIENTS
WELCOME

Buy One Complete Pair of Glasses
& Receive the 

Second Pair of Glasses FREE
(selected frames only)

FREE Eyeglass Cleaner (25ml)

with Food Bank Donation

DeCemBeris THelAsT  monTH

Don’t put off until tomorrow what you can do today.
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BUSINESS CLASSIFIEDS 
neptune pLumBing & HeAting Ltd. 
Qualified journeymen plumbers/gasfitters, 
very experienced in Thorncliffe and Green-
view. Upfront pricing. Reliable, conscien-
tious, fully guaranteed. Mon - Fri 8:00 am 
- 5:00 pm. 24 hour emergency service call 
403-255-7938. “Showering you with great 
service.”

JoB opportunity: Riverview Printing is 
looking for a full time sales associate. The 
candidate must be a motivated team player 
who is outgoing, upbeat, and organised. 
Customer service and administrative ex-
perience is required. To apply for the pos-
ition, please send your resume to jobs@
riverview-printing.com along with ‘Sales’ in 
the subject line.

JoB opportunity: Riverview Printing is 
looking for 2 full time printing press oper-
ators. The candidate will operate a number 
of different printing presses, collators, and 
a cutter. The candidate will set up, operate, 
adjust, trouble shoot and clean printing 
presses on a daily basis. Printing experi-
ence, attention to detail, and mechanically 
inclined skills are required. To apply for the 
position, please send your resume to jobs@
riverview-printing.com along with ‘Press 
Operator’ in the subject line.

tHe ALBertA fiLe
Health care - A Work in progress

Another party claims to be able to solve all the issues 
facing health care in our province, all the while limiting 
the province’s budget increases to the rate of inflation 
plus population growth.

Simplistic formulas are not the solution to budget-
ing issues in Alberta. For 2010-11 it would have meant 
about $1.35 billion less to spend on important govern-
ment programs like health care, education, social ser-
vices and seniors supports. All of these would require 
deep cuts to meet a target of inflation plus population 
growth. This budgeting formula would have limited the 
increased spending this year for all of government to 
just over $700 million. The increased funding to health 
care alone was far more than $700 million.

They also propose recentralization of health care in 
Alberta, increased private delivery to compete with 
the public sector on health care, compensating family 
for providing end-of-life care to their loved ones, loan 
forgiveness programs, and incentives for health profes-
sionals to practice in rural areas. All of these initiatives 
would cost still more money. This plan and their pro-
posed fiscal spending policy simply do not add up.

mLA, CALGARy-nOSe HiLL
neiL BROwn

Make Your Move...
Check out Advertising Rates and 

Information at sales@riverview-printing.com  
or phone 403.720.0762
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 Published by:

The deadline for advertising is the 1st day of the month
Supporting Communities & Local Businesses Since 1989

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS NOW!
REACHING OVER 190,000 HOUSEHOLDS 

ACROSS 65+ CALGARY COMMUNITIES 

Phone: 403-720-0762          sales@riverview-printing.com           www.riverview-printing.com         

As the snow flies and the short days get darker a feel-
ing fills the air. It starts out slow and quiet gradually 
building to a crescendo of brilliant lights and sound 
and joyous feelings. What is it you ask? Where does 
this phenomenon come from? How can the same thing 
happen year after year no matter what our age? Ask 
the children they know, ask the grandpas, they know, 
ask your heart it knows.

It seems that every December the clock speeds up. 
Time as they say flies by and the people scurrying by 
like busy little ants emphasize the fact that twenty 
four hours in a day is just not enough. Smells of cinna-
mon and peppermint fill the air and gradually a city of 
red and green lights appear, filling our darkest days with 
warmth that contrasts with the falling temperatures 
of the season. Where are these people going? What is 
it that makes them in such a hurry? Why do the lights 
warm our soul? The children watch in wonder, the 

pReSiDenT’S meSSAGe

grandpas watch with knowledge and our heart watches 
with joy.

Beautiful sounds fill the snow blanketed streets, polite 
sounds, musical sounds and sounds of laughter and joy. 
Ho, ho, ho, can be heard on every street corner and in 
every mall. Then the bells ring out and the world stops. 
The day the children and Grandpas have been wait-
ing for is here, the day our heart becomes three times 
larger is here.

Family and friends gather together bringing with them 
symbols of love, sharing their time, their food and their 
joys and laughter. The children play and grandpas’ 
watch and laughter and love fill the soul of the cities 
and towns world wide. Who brings about such a spe-
cial day? Where does it come from? Why is it so special? 

Ask the children they know, ask the Grandpas they 
know ask your heart it knows.

The holiday season is special for us all, but not every-
one looks forward to the day the world stops and not 
everyone has a family and friends to share it with. 
I hope as we take the time to gather with family and 
friends this season that we remember those who have 
nothing and make room in our hearts for them as well. 
Small gestures of love are the ones most appreciated 
and the easiest to give, a smile, a hug or a hot drink on a 
cold day. On behalf of the Thorncliffe Greenview board 
of directors I send out best wishes to all our members 
for a happy and safe holiday season.

by Leslie DeGagne

A timeless and symbolic 
story, The Gift of the Magi is 
one of several hundred short 
stories written by O. Henry 
between 1903 and 1910. It 
was first published in a New 
York City newspaper in 1905 
and in a collection entitled 
‘The Four Million’ in 1906.
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main Hall (maximum capacity 800)
250-500 people  $915
501-800 people  $1190
Damage Deposit $750
Plus $3.50 mandatory corkage charge per person, 
based on a minimum of 250 people.

thorncliffe room (maximum capacity 125)
Rent  $350
Damage Deposit $350
Plus $3.50 mandatory corkage charge per person, based 
on a minimum of 75 people.

greenview room $25/hour
Fitness/Sports Classes only

tg room $25/hour
Bowling Parties (adjacent to lanes)

Board room (maximum capacity 30)
Meetings only $60

5600 room (maximum capacity 30)
Meetings only  $60
Parties   $125

Horizon room (maximum capacity 15)
Meetings only $40

tweedview room (maximum capacity 15)
Meetings only  $40

Add gst to ALL prices

Classes, Meetings, Conferences, Programs, Children’s 
Parties, Adult Celebrations, Silent Auctions, Weddings, 
Receptions, Parties, Family Reunions

Let tHorncLiffe greenVieW community
AssociAtion Host your next eVent!

Looking to rent space to run an  
exercise program?
We have a hall available weekdays, daytime only at  
25.00 per hour. The Greenview Room located in the 
basement is where it all began. The Community 
Complex that you see today was built around this  
hall. It is self-contained with washrooms and is a 
great space for classes such as Tae Kwon Do, Karate 
and Fitness. The hall measurements are 70’ x 38’. Call  
403-274-6840 for further information or to book.

We Accommodate seminars!
Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association has 
four meeting rooms and two halls accommodating 
anywhere from 10 to 800 people!

To break up your day we have recreation facilities.  
You can go bowling, play racquetball, darts or billiards 
in our lounge/recreation centre.

Call 403-274-6840 and let us make your next event  
an overwhelming success!

CALGARy inTeR-fAiTH 
fOOD BAnk
The Calgary Food Bank is able to feed 
thousands of people each year because 
of the generosity and assistance it 
receives from Calgarians.
Help comes in many forms – volunteer 
hours, food, cash and in-kind donations – 
and all are appreciated.
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Forbes Innes ArenA 

fUnDRAiSeR
The Forbes Innes Arena was opened in 
1977 and is home to McKnight Hockey, 
TG Figure Skating and many other adult 
recreational teams and leagues. Over 
the past 33 years there has been no ma-
jor operational interruption thanks to a 
sound preventative maintenance program.

After consultation with the City of Calgary 
and other companies involved with arena 
operations, the time has now come for a 
major upgrading to our arena.
$1.77 million Arena repair and upgrade
• Remove and replace concrete floor
• Remove and replace all piping
• Remove and Replace all boards
• Replace furnaces
• Remove and Replace all glass
• Enlarge existing mechanical room
• Remove and Replace Mycom Refrigera- 
   tion System

                           • Architectural and consulting fees
Be a contributor – Buy a Brick
• Platinum Contributor - $500 and over
• Gold Contributor - $250 to $499
• Silver Contributor - $100 to $249

Your valued contribution will be recognized and your 
name will be added to our “Wall of Recognition” in the 
arena. We accept cash, cheques, Visa/Mastercard, and 
debit. All contributions can be made at the commun-
ity’s main office. All cheques should be made payable 
to Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association.
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50,000

60,000

70,000

ThornclIFFe GreenvIew

Community Gym night 
in the main Hall

no gym nigHt tHe montH of decemBer But We 
resume on tHursdAy, JAnuAry 6.

Gym Night is held on Thursdays from 7:00 pm to 8:30 
pm. The cost of the program is a loonie for members 
and a twoonie for non members. Children 5 years old 
and younger are to be with an adult at all times dur-
ing the program.

There are lots of fun activities such as: basketball, floor 
hockey, tumbling on floor mats, volleyball and much more.

Things to remember:
• Bring your water bottle as pop (and chips) are no 

longer available to purchase. No outside food allowed. 
• Wear only non marking shoes
• Have your parents pick you up promptly at 8:30 pm. 

No loitering in lobby or parking lot

If you have any questions call the community at
403-274-6840. Thank you and hope to see you there.

Dr. W. E. Leung    Dr. C. W. Ho
Dr. K. W. Siry

Beddington Co-op Centre
www.visions-eyecare.com

Hours:
Mon, Tues & Thurs 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

Wed  9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Friday 9:00 am - 5:30 pm

Saturday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Closed Sundays & Stat Holidays

403-275-3322

See instore for details
Some restrictions apply.

Not valid with any other promotion.
Valid December 1st-31st

NEW
PATIENTS
WELCOME

Buy One Complete Pair of Glasses
& Receive the 

Second Pair of Glasses FREE
(selected frames only)

FREE Eyeglass Cleaner (25ml)

with Food Bank Donation

DeCemBeris THelAsT  monTH

Don’t put off until tomorrow what you can do today.
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BUSINESS CLASSIFIEDS 
neptune pLumBing & HeAting Ltd. 
Qualified journeymen plumbers/gasfitters, 
very experienced in Thorncliffe and Green-
view. Upfront pricing. Reliable, conscien-
tious, fully guaranteed. Mon - Fri 8:00 am 
- 5:00 pm. 24 hour emergency service call 
403-255-7938. “Showering you with great 
service.”

JoB opportunity: Riverview Printing is 
looking for a full time sales associate. The 
candidate must be a motivated team player 
who is outgoing, upbeat, and organised. 
Customer service and administrative ex-
perience is required. To apply for the pos-
ition, please send your resume to jobs@
riverview-printing.com along with ‘Sales’ in 
the subject line.

JoB opportunity: Riverview Printing is 
looking for 2 full time printing press oper-
ators. The candidate will operate a number 
of different printing presses, collators, and 
a cutter. The candidate will set up, operate, 
adjust, trouble shoot and clean printing 
presses on a daily basis. Printing experi-
ence, attention to detail, and mechanically 
inclined skills are required. To apply for the 
position, please send your resume to jobs@
riverview-printing.com along with ‘Press 
Operator’ in the subject line.

tHe ALBertA fiLe
Health care - A Work in progress

Another party claims to be able to solve all the issues 
facing health care in our province, all the while limiting 
the province’s budget increases to the rate of inflation 
plus population growth.

Simplistic formulas are not the solution to budget-
ing issues in Alberta. For 2010-11 it would have meant 
about $1.35 billion less to spend on important govern-
ment programs like health care, education, social ser-
vices and seniors supports. All of these would require 
deep cuts to meet a target of inflation plus population 
growth. This budgeting formula would have limited the 
increased spending this year for all of government to 
just over $700 million. The increased funding to health 
care alone was far more than $700 million.

They also propose recentralization of health care in 
Alberta, increased private delivery to compete with 
the public sector on health care, compensating family 
for providing end-of-life care to their loved ones, loan 
forgiveness programs, and incentives for health profes-
sionals to practice in rural areas. All of these initiatives 
would cost still more money. This plan and their pro-
posed fiscal spending policy simply do not add up.

mLA, CALGARy-nOSe HiLL
neiL BROwn

Make Your Move...
Check out Advertising Rates and 
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As the snow flies and the short days get darker a feel-
ing fills the air. It starts out slow and quiet gradually 
building to a crescendo of brilliant lights and sound 
and joyous feelings. What is it you ask? Where does 
this phenomenon come from? How can the same thing 
happen year after year no matter what our age? Ask 
the children they know, ask the grandpas, they know, 
ask your heart it knows.

It seems that every December the clock speeds up. 
Time as they say flies by and the people scurrying by 
like busy little ants emphasize the fact that twenty 
four hours in a day is just not enough. Smells of cinna-
mon and peppermint fill the air and gradually a city of 
red and green lights appear, filling our darkest days with 
warmth that contrasts with the falling temperatures 
of the season. Where are these people going? What is 
it that makes them in such a hurry? Why do the lights 
warm our soul? The children watch in wonder, the 

pReSiDenT’S meSSAGe

grandpas watch with knowledge and our heart watches 
with joy.

Beautiful sounds fill the snow blanketed streets, polite 
sounds, musical sounds and sounds of laughter and joy. 
Ho, ho, ho, can be heard on every street corner and in 
every mall. Then the bells ring out and the world stops. 
The day the children and Grandpas have been wait-
ing for is here, the day our heart becomes three times 
larger is here.

Family and friends gather together bringing with them 
symbols of love, sharing their time, their food and their 
joys and laughter. The children play and grandpas’ 
watch and laughter and love fill the soul of the cities 
and towns world wide. Who brings about such a spe-
cial day? Where does it come from? Why is it so special? 

Ask the children they know, ask the Grandpas they 
know ask your heart it knows.

The holiday season is special for us all, but not every-
one looks forward to the day the world stops and not 
everyone has a family and friends to share it with. 
I hope as we take the time to gather with family and 
friends this season that we remember those who have 
nothing and make room in our hearts for them as well. 
Small gestures of love are the ones most appreciated 
and the easiest to give, a smile, a hug or a hot drink on a 
cold day. On behalf of the Thorncliffe Greenview board 
of directors I send out best wishes to all our members 
for a happy and safe holiday season.

by Leslie DeGagne

A timeless and symbolic 
story, The Gift of the Magi is 
one of several hundred short 
stories written by O. Henry 
between 1903 and 1910. It 
was first published in a New 
York City newspaper in 1905 
and in a collection entitled 
‘The Four Million’ in 1906.
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main Hall (maximum capacity 800)
250-500 people  $915
501-800 people  $1190
Damage Deposit $750
Plus $3.50 mandatory corkage charge per person, 
based on a minimum of 250 people.

thorncliffe room (maximum capacity 125)
Rent  $350
Damage Deposit $350
Plus $3.50 mandatory corkage charge per person, based 
on a minimum of 75 people.

greenview room $25/hour
Fitness/Sports Classes only

tg room $25/hour
Bowling Parties (adjacent to lanes)

Board room (maximum capacity 30)
Meetings only $60

5600 room (maximum capacity 30)
Meetings only  $60
Parties   $125

Horizon room (maximum capacity 15)
Meetings only $40

tweedview room (maximum capacity 15)
Meetings only  $40

Add gst to ALL prices

Classes, Meetings, Conferences, Programs, Children’s 
Parties, Adult Celebrations, Silent Auctions, Weddings, 
Receptions, Parties, Family Reunions

Let tHorncLiffe greenVieW community
AssociAtion Host your next eVent!

Looking to rent space to run an  
exercise program?
We have a hall available weekdays, daytime only at  
25.00 per hour. The Greenview Room located in the 
basement is where it all began. The Community 
Complex that you see today was built around this  
hall. It is self-contained with washrooms and is a 
great space for classes such as Tae Kwon Do, Karate 
and Fitness. The hall measurements are 70’ x 38’. Call  
403-274-6840 for further information or to book.

We Accommodate seminars!
Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association has 
four meeting rooms and two halls accommodating 
anywhere from 10 to 800 people!

To break up your day we have recreation facilities.  
You can go bowling, play racquetball, darts or billiards 
in our lounge/recreation centre.

Call 403-274-6840 and let us make your next event  
an overwhelming success!

CALGARy inTeR-fAiTH 
fOOD BAnk
The Calgary Food Bank is able to feed 
thousands of people each year because 
of the generosity and assistance it 
receives from Calgarians.
Help comes in many forms – volunteer 
hours, food, cash and in-kind donations – 
and all are appreciated.

tG Community hall & meeting  
room rental information

Dr. Dale Rapske B.Sc. D.D.S.*
Deerfoot Dental Centre

• Oral Surgery
• Crowns & Bridgework
• Teeth Whitening
• Denturist on Site

Insurance Direct Billing
403-275-9255
info@deerfootdentalcentre.ca
Monday  9-8
Tues-Thurs  9-9
Fri & Sat  By Appt Only

w w w . d e e r f o o t d e n t a l c e n t r e . c a
#87, 901 – 64 Ave. NE, Deerfoot Mall

*Denotes Prof. Corp. 

In General Family Practice for over 30 years

New patients always welcome!

A GIFT WITH EVERY PRESCRIPTION FILLED
ASK OUR PHARMACIST FOR MORE INFORMATION

Services offered:
Prescription Delivery, Consultations, Diabetic Supplies, Compliance  
Packaging, Compounding, Supports & Braces, Free Travel Consultations &  
Injections, Flu, Shingles and all other Vaccinations, Prescribing for minor 
ailments and much more.

RECEIVE ONE $5 GIFT CARD 
per prescription filled up to $100  

when you transfer your prescription 
now

Store Hours
Monday to Friday 9.00am to 8.00pm

Saturday 10.00am to 6.00pm
Sunday & Holidays 12.00pm to 6.00pm

Flu shots available
– no appointment necessary!

HUNTERHORN PHARMACY
6558 4th St NE Calgary ab

Ph: 403-475-2700  
Fax: 403-475-5860
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Forbes iNNes areNa
PubliC skatiNG sChedule

check out our website for changes or additions.
www.tgcacalgary.com

5600 centre street n. • 403-274-1466

Seniors Only Wednesdays 10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Members Only Wednesdays 1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Fridays 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sundays 11:45 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.

The cost for the public skate is free to TG Community 
members, and for nonmembers the cost is $5 per adult, 
$3 per child or $10 per family.

Forbes innes arena skate shop Hours:
Monday   5:00 – 9:00 pm
Tuesday   6:00 – 9:00 pm
Wednesday  6:00 – 9:00 pm
Thursday  5:00 – 8:45 pm
Fridays   5:00 – 9:00 pm
Saturday  11:30 am – 7:00 pm
Sundays  9:00 am – 5:00 pm

Did you know that we sharpen, repair and rent skates?

no public skate March 6 and 13.

thorncliffe Greenview 
recycle depot
Saturday, May 21, 2016
9:00am – 2:00pm only
(Saturday of the May Long Weekend)

Clean out those garages, along the fences, basements 
and closets and bring on over to the community centre.

Collecting - Metal, Electronics, Tires, Propane tanks, Gar-
bage, Greens (grass, pruning), donations.

We will also be looking for volunteers to help out!

Call the office if interested – 403-274-6840.

thorncliffe Greenview 
Parade of 
garage sales 
Saturday May 14 
and Sunday May 15.
Register with the office and we will advertise for you!
403-274-6840

mP CalGary Nose hill
hon. michelle  
remPel
Phone: 403-216-7777 
Email: michelle.rempel@parl.gc.ca
Website at www.michellerempel.ca

As the 1st session of the 42nd Parliament resumes, I 
will continue to be a strong voice on your behalf in 
Ottawa, representing the interests of Calgary Nose Hill. 
In these uncertain economic times, it is necessary to be 
vigilant in holding the government to account, both for 
the manner and the amount of your money that they 
are spending. I will remain consistent in calling for a 
balanced and prudent approach to the federal budget.

Within the riding, I have already begun meeting with our 
community association presidents to discuss issues of 
local importance such as federal infrastructure spending 
on projects like the LRT Greenline, and I will continue 
meeting with our provincial and city representatives on 
matters that cross governmental boundaries.

The current downturn in the energy sector in Alberta has 
affected many of you or your families, and the following 
federal government contacts may be of interest to you.
• Service Canada general enquiries: 1-800-622-6232  

www.servicecanada.gc.ca
• Service Canada job bank: www.servicecanada.gc.ca/

eng/sc/jobs/jobbank.shtml
• Unemployment insurance (EI) general enquiries:  

1-800-206-7218
• Canada Pension Plan and Old Age Security general 

enquiries: 1-800-277-9914

As always, my constituency office remains available to 
provide the usual services for the people of Calgary 
Nose Hill and I hope that you will feel free to contact my 
office with any issues or concerns you may have.

Corpus Christi school – 
march happenings
Our school will be hosting a FAMILY EVENT & OPEN 
HOUSE on Thursday April 21, 2016. Our theme for this 
evening will be WELLNESS. This interactive night will 
include opportunities for families to engage in activi-
ties related to the “Friendship Toolbox,” music apprecia-
tion, physical fitness, nutrition information, community 
resources and much more. This evening is a wonderful 
opportunity for our community to come together and 
for interested families to see our school.  

During March we have the following important dates:
• 17th (evening) – Parent Teacher Interviews
• 18th (day) – Parent Teacher Interviews – No classes for 

students
• 24th – Holy Thursday – Class Dismissal @ 11:40am
• 25th – April 3rd – Easter/Spring Break

Please feel free to contact us at Corpus Christi School 
(403-500-2023) if you have any questions or concerns.

in & around
schools

MARCH Moon CAlendAR
Last  
Quarter
March 
1 & 2

New 
Moon
March 8

First 
Quarter
March 15

Full 
Moon
March 23

Last  
Quarter
March 31

insects are found on land, in 
water and in air in nearly all 
habitats and all continents 
including Antarctica.

in & around schools
Corpus Christi school
During March we have the following important dates:

• 17th (evening) – Parent Teacher Interviews
• 18th (day) – Parent Teacher Interviews – No class-

es for students
• 24th – Holy Thursday – Class Dismissal @ 11:40am
• 25th – April 3rd – Easter/Spring Break
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Business classifieds
For Business Classified Ad rates Call Great news publishing at  403 263-3044 or sales@great-news.ca

nePtune PluMbing & Heating ltD: Quali-
fied journeymen plumbers/gasfitters, very ex-
perienced in Thorncliffe and Greenview. Upfront 
pricing. Reliable, conscientious, fully guaranteed. 
Mon - Fri 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 24 hour emergency 
service call 403-255-7938. “Showering you with 
great service.”

rigHtWay PluMbing anD Heating: Has 
been happily serving the Thorncliffe/Greenwood 
area with quality work, happy clients and fair pric-
ing; with second generation experience, there is 
no job we can’t handle. Furnaces, softeners, gar-
burators, appliances,  humidifiers, faucets, water 
heaters,  bathroom renos and gas lines also! In-
stalled with great warranties. Call 403-968-6630.

concrete cutting For baseMent WinDoWs, 
Doors & Floors: New openings or enlargements 
cut into foundation for basement windows and 
doors. Enlarge your existing basement windows to 
meet fire code for bedrooms, from cutting base-
ment windows, doorways to supply and install qual-
ity windows, window-well, weeping-tile, core drill-
ing, excavation and anything concrete cutting. Call 
403-570-0555 or text 403-680-0611. Email: info@
asapconcretecutting.com.

HoMe business oPPortunity: Clinicair is the 
leading provider of Indoor Air Quality and Medi-
cal Grade Duct Cleaning services in Canada. We 
are looking for a dealer in Calgary to represent our 
growing company. We offer a royalty free busi-
ness. Clinicair supplies you with the latest tech-
nology, and training. Call Craig: 1-416-277-6067.

neigHbourHooD conFlict? Community 
Mediation Calgary Society (CMCS) is a no cost 
mediation and conflict coaching service that can 
help you resolve problems and restore peace! 
We help neighbours be neighbours again! www.
communitymediation.ca, 403-269-2707.

Money’s WortH HoMe services: Contact 
Jerome Feist at 403-242-4307 for home repairs, 
carpentry, fences, decks, siding and handyman 
services.

exPerience tHe DiFFerence: Call MJ’S Resi-
dential Cleaning when you absolutely need the 
best. Licensed and insured, prompt, professional, 
reliable as well as very affordable. Call for your 
free quote. Regardless if this is a one time clean-
ing, weekly, bi weekly, or monthly. Then sit back 
and relax. Call Marg at 403-874-8685.

local tHorncliFFe Man Will Do: Dump 
hauling, garage cleaning, electronics recycling, 
and thrift store hauls. Very reasonable rates. Call 
or text Dale at 403-828-5772.

seniors in your neigHbourHooD: Some 
may be at risk or struggling, but unable or un-
aware of how to get help. So how do you spot 
the signs? And what should you do about it? Visit 
seniorconnect.ca to view a free 30 minute educa-
tional video.

volunteer Drivers neeDeD: to get seniors 
to urgent medical appts. From your computer 
or phone, you can choose days/times that fit 
your life (no need for same time every week), 
the areas closest to you, and which seniors you 
drive. We pay mileage or issue tax receipts. Visit 
driventovolunteer.org

A pangram 
sentence is one 
that contains 
every letter in the 
language.

For example, the 
sentence, “The 
quick, brown fox 
jumps over the lazy 
dog” is a pangram.

#9, 2400 Centre St NE
Calgary, AB, Canada T2E 2T9
Phone: (403) 216-5430 • Fax: (403)216-5432
calgary.klein@assembly.ab.ca 

mla  CalGary-kleiN
craig coolahan

Hello Calgary-Klein!

I hope this newsletter finds you well. It’s been a busy few 
weeks for the Government of Alberta, so I’ve got a few 
news items to share with you.

royalty review

The Government of Alberta recently adopted the 
recommendations of the Royalty Review Advisory 
Panel, and they will come into effect beginning in 2017. 
The modernized royalty system will provide a simpler, 
more transparent and efficient system that will promote 
jobs and investment activity, while increasing revenue 
to Albertans over time. In addition, the unprecedented 
level of transparency that the changes will bring about 
-- through reports and disclosures on prices, production, 
and costs, all accessible through a website-- will ensure 
that all citizens can monitor the new system and ensure 
that it meets the priorities of Albertans. The new royalty 
system will also reward producers who reduce drilling 
costs below the industry average through innovation, 
which over time, will grow net revenues industry-wide. 

The panel listened to industry, labour, environmental 
groups, academics, business leaders, community 
leaders and thousands of Albertans who provided their 
input in-person and online. The new changes will ensure 
that Alberta’s resources provide the right rewards to our 
partners, and the right return for Albertans for future 
generations.

Petrochemical Diversification Program

The Government of Alberta is taking action on the 
economy, helping to create jobs, attract investment 
and diversify the economy through the recently-
launched Petrochemicals Diversification. By 
encouraging companies to invest in new facilities in 
Alberta by providing royalty credits, the development 
of new facilities could create up to 3,000 new jobs in 
construction as well as 1,000 jobs once operations 
begin. Furthermore, these facilities could attract 
between $3 billion and $5 billion in investment. 

safe and caring schools

At the request of Alberta school boards, Education 
Minister David Eggen has released a new resource 
to aid school boards in drafting policies to support 
welcoming, caring, respectful and safe schools. The 
document, Guidelines for Best Practices: Creating Learning 
Environments that Respect Diverse Sexual Orientations, 
Gender Expressions and Gender Identities, will assist 
educators as they work to accommodate their students 
in situations that they have not previously encountered. 
It has received good feedback from the Alberta Teachers’  
Association.

Our guidelines have identified that not all students 
are supported in their homes when it comes to their 
expressed gender identity. A 2015 Canadian Trans Youth 
Health Survey found that 70 per cent of respondents felt 
their family didn’t understand them and one in three 
did not have an adult they could discuss their problems 
with. Schools can be the place where students struggling 
at home can feel safe. It’s our legal responsibility to 
support them as best we can, and these guidelines help 
educators to do so.
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DISCLAIMER
The opinions expressed within any published article, report or 
submission reflect those of the author and should not be considered 
to reflect those of the Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association 
and Great News Publishing. The information contained in this 
newsletter is believed to be accurate, but is not warranted to be so.

The Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association and Great News 
Publishing do not endorse any person or persons advertising in this 
newsletter. Publication of these ads should not be considered an 
endorsement of any goods or services.

IMpORTANT NUMbERS
ALL EMERGENCY CALLS 911
Alberta Adolescent Recovery Centre 403.253.5250
Alberta Health Care 403.310.0000
AHS Addictions Hotline 1.866.332.2322
ATCO Gas – 24 Hour Emergency 403.245.7222
Calgary HEALTH LINK 24/7 811
Calgary Police – Non Emergency 403.266.1234
Calgary Women’s Emergency Shelter 403.234.7233
Child Abuse Hotline 1.800.387.5437
Kids Help Line 1.800.668.6868
Child Safe Canada 403.202.5900
Distress/Crisis Line 403.266.4357
ENMAX – Power Trouble 403-514-6100
Poison Centre - Alberta 1-800-332-1414
HOSPITALS / URGENT CARE
Alberta Children’s Hospital  403.955.7211
Foothills Hospital 403.944.1110
Peter Lougheed Centre 403.943.4555
Rockyview General Hospital 403.943.3000
Sheldon M. Chumir Health Centre 403.955.6200
South Calgary Urgent Care Health Centre 403.943.9300
South Health Campus 403.956.1111
OTHER
Calgary Humane Society 403.205.4455
Calgary Parking Authority  403.537.7000
SeniorConnect 403.266.6200
Calgary Kerby Elder Abuse Line 403.705.3250
Alberta One-Call Corporation 1.800.242.3447
City of Calgary 311
Kerby Centre for the 55 plus 403-265-0661
Community Mediation Calgary Society 403.269.2707
RNR Lockworks Ltd. 403.479.6161
Road Conditions – Calgary  511
Weather Information 
Gamblers Anonymous 403.237.0654
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senior activities: Phone or email to book a group 
for crafting/activities. We provide all supplies and come 
to your community centre, senior home or wherever 
you are. Minimum of eight participates needed to make 
a booking. Phone: 306-491-1614. Email: meldevine1@
gmail.com.

clotHing / textile recycling Drive: Corpus 
Christi Parish is hosting a textile recycling drive. Deliver 
all textiles in secured garage bags to the Corpus Christi 
Parish Hall Parking Lot, 5931 4th St NW between May 31 
and June 6.

retireD 65+ seniors looking For Mobile active 
seniors: Potential activities – travel, cards, walking, 
golf, dancing, theatre, concerts, drivers, cooking for fun. 
Exchange services. What else? Call Barbara: 403-451-8186.

Forest laWn HigH scHool class oF 1976 40-
year reunion: September 2, 2016: Meet and Greet 
at Forest Lawn High School, 7 – 11pm. Tickets $15. 
September 3, 2016: Dinner – Dance, Wainwright Hotel, 
Heritage Park, Calgary, 6pm – midnight. Tickets $75. 
Contact Brenda: bcuz62@hotmail.com.

RBC Dominion Securities Inc.* and Royal Bank of Canada are separate corporate entities which are affiliated. *Member-Canadian 
Investor Protection Fund. RBC Dominion Securities Inc. is a member company of RBC Wealth Management, a business segment of 
Royal Bank of Canada. ®Registered trademarks of Royal Bank of Canada. Used under licence. © RBC Dominion Securities Inc. 2015. 
All rights reserved. 15_90701_RHD_011

RBC Dominion Securities Inc.

RBC Group Advantage is a comprehensive program designed to help 
business owners meet their employees’ financial needs by providing:

■■ In-person financial advice for all employees

■■ Group retirement savings plans

■■ Comprehensive and discounted banking solutions

Support your employees and keep your competitive advantage. Call 
Investment Advisor Michael Martin at 403-266-9655 to learn more.

Looking to BuiLd & Retain a PRoductive, 
Motivated WoRkfoRce?

Greetings Ward 4 Residents,

cool camps for your little critters

Send your kids on an action-packed nature adventure 
this spring break! The City of Calgary’s nature day camps 
connect children with the natural world through hands-
on activities and outdoor play. Campers will explore the 
exciting world of bugs, birds, plants and animals, and 
gain a better understanding of nature and their place 
within it. 

Spring nature day camps run from Monday, March 21 
to Thursday, March 24 and are located at the Inglewood 
Bird Sanctuary, Ralph Klein Park and Devonian Gardens. 

Nature Fun Camps, designed for children 4 and 5 years 
old, introduce preschoolers to the natural world using 
games, crafts and stories. Camps run from 9 am to noon 
and are $92 per child.

Nature Spring Camps, designed for children ages 6 to 
10, focus on nature’s amazing transformation during the 
spring season, including insect, plant and animal adap-
tations. Camps run from 9 am to 4 pm and are $180 per 
child. 

The City of Calgary also offers nature day camps dur-
ing July and August for children 4 to 12 years old. These 
week-long adventures are offered at the Inglewood Bird 
Sanctuary. Half- and full-day camps are available. Sum-
mer camp registration begins February 29.

Worried about childcare? We have you covered. Before- 
and after-camp care is available upon request at a cost 
of $25 per timeslot. 

For more information or to register for a spring nature 
camp, visit calgary.ca/parksguide or call 403-268-3800.

youth employment centre Hiring Fair

Looking for a job? Visit the FREE Youth Employment Cen-
tre Hiring Fair on Tuesday, April 5 from 1:30 pm to 6:00 
pm at the Big Four Building. Connect with employers of-
fering hundreds of positions that need to be filled now. 

Dress to impress and be prepared to be interviewed. 

Get a job and start your dream career at Calgary’s only 
hiring fair exclusively for youth ages 15-24. Visit next-
Steps.org for more information and to view the list of 
employers attending the event.

calgary afterschool

Calgary AfterSchool offers free, fun, safe, supervised, 
and quality after school programs for Calgary kids aged 
6 to 16. A collaborative effort between The City of Cal-
gary and community partners, Calgary AfterSchool pro-
gramming takes place during the critical hours of 3:00 
pm – 6:00 pm, when kids are out of school, but parents 
may not yet be home. Calgary AfterSchool participants 
gain physical, social, leadership and creative skills. 

For more information, including a listing of all programs, 
visit calgary.ca/afterschool.

Best regards,

Councillor Sean Chu

CouNCillor, ward 4 
sean chu
403-268-3727 • ward04@calgary.ca
www.calgary.ca/ward4

Proudly serving Thorncliffe Greenview for 14 years!
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Thorncliffe 
Greenview  

Ice Skating Club 
 

2015-2016 Sessions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Forbes Innes Arena 
5600 Centre St. N. 

 
www.tgiceskatingclub.com  

	  

COME	  SKATE	  
WITH	  US! 

Register for Spring Skating 2016! 
 

Apr 2 Ð First Day of Spring Session for CanSkate, Pre-CanSkate and CanPower 
All of our coaches are Skate Canada/NCCP certified. 

 
For more details about our programs, fees, and registration information please visit our 

website: www.tgiceskatingclub.com or email: registrar@tgiceskatingclub.com  
or call (403) 471-9623 

 
See you on the ice! J  

TGISC offers Skate 
Canada sanctioned 
programs in: 
 



Safeway
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Country Hills Rd.

Country Hills Landing
Beddington Trail

Country Hills Blvd. NW

Berkshire Blvd.

Beddington Blvd. .tS ertneC

7-11
96 Ave.

T&T
Supermarket

Best Bottle drive service in town!

Computerized, Accurate,  
Fast and Friendly Service

Mon - Fri: 8:45 am - 6:00 pm
Sat: 8:30 am - 5:00 pm  

Sun: 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

 book your bottle drive make Extra $$$ It matters - 
& it pays $$$

2323 Centre Street N.W.
            403-230-1027 PLEASE NOTE - COUPONS CANNOT BE COMBINED

OR COMBINED WITH OTHER DISCOUNTS

2$ OFF YOUR NEXT
AUTOMATIC WASH

PACKAGE

April 2, 10 am - 5pm
Thorncliffe Greenview Community Centre 

FREE ENTRY | DOOR PRIZES
FREE KIDS ACTIVITIES

When you shop at FFM, you support local families.


